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PITT COUNTY 4-H 
OFFICER OF THE YEAR NOMINATION FORM 

Form must be completed and signed by the adult club leader. 
Awards will be presented during 4-H Achievement Night. 

Include detailed information when answering questions to help the judges determine the best applicants. 

All nominations are due in the Extension office the first Friday in JANUARY by the end of the regular business day. 
Exception: If the first Friday falls on a county holiday, forms are due the following Monday. 

Name:  4-H Age:  

Address:  

Name of 4-H Club:  

Office Held:  

Print Club Leader’s Name:  

Signature: 

1. How has the nominee demonstrated and/or contributed to the overall success of 4-H at the club level?

2. What, if any, was the nominee’s involvement in 4-H at the county, district, and/or state level(s)?

3. What leadership qualities does the nominee exhibit?

4. How has the nominee helped promote the club?

5. Please feel free to share any story that exemplifies why you think this officer deserves the title of ‘Officer of the Year’.
Include attitudes and acts that reflect and adhere to the 4-H principles, (may use one additional page for this question only). 

Completion of the form is only a recommendation by the leader for the 4-H’er to be recognized as an outstanding local 
club officer for the year.  All club officers in Pitt County will be considered for recognition even though their leader does 
not complete a form for the officer.  The recommendation, however, will be given valuable consideration if completed.
***Secretary or Treasurer nominations should be accompanied by a Secretary Notebook or Annual Treasurers Report.
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